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PREFACE

The transpl anting of onservatlve Lutheranism
from Germany to the Middle West was Clut acc mplished in F ort Wayne ; it radiat th refrom in many
dire b ons. The Reverend Rudolph Rehmer has explored this movement in detail and has evaluated the
work and mlru s try of numerous early Lutheran pastors. Hi s s tud y involves scholarshi p and depth of ef for t . He ha s examined many obscure sour e s and has
delineated a species of religious evol ution . Reverend
Rehmer ha s brough t intO foc us , pioneer life in Indiana
in the 184 ' s --its crudities , irs privations, it s primillv facili u es for "avel and e ven th e fralUties of men
who encounter great dHfJcult1 s . An impressJve fea ture of thJs m vement 1s II e c ons detable amoun o·
travel nec e ssitated for these pioneer mis sionaries
who c ame to ether in meetings from widely differen t
areas .
In the intere st of br vity and the needs of a
Wider readersl l p we have r duc ed the original s tudy
to smalle. compas s and have r ewritten much of it.
The revision has onl y altered rhetoric al sn·ucture.
In no case have til fa c t s b en changed .

Rex M. Pott r f, Editor
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INTRODUCTION

At the 45 th Conven 'on of th Luth eran Ch ur h
--Mi s souri Synod, June 20- 30, , 962, at Cl veland,
Oh io , a r esolu ti on was passed di viding the Central
Di stri t of tl1 Synod , \;ons tj tu ted a a District in
185 4, into twO Di stric t . One co mpri ' d \; bl efly th
statt: of Ohio and the other mainly the 193 Luth r n
ongregations of m Synoel in Indian. A flZW ongr gation in West Virgini a and Kent cky w re in orpor ted int th e new Districts ,
Alt hough Indiana did not become a
parate
District of th Mis 50Ul:i Syno un Jl 196 2 it has since
played a ver y im portant r ole in the Synod' s formali n
in 1847 , Sl. Pa ul Luther an Chur h , now at Barr and
Ea St Lewis , wa s fou nded in 1837, under its eady
pa tors, th Rev . F. C. D. Wyneken and Dr . Wm.
Sih ler . It was an influent i I charter member of m
SY11 d and th 1110th r or many Luth rail congregations .
Unde r th e Rev. F. C . 0 . Wyneken a s pioneer mi ssionary in t he y ars 1838 - 1844, oth r congregations were
for me in Al len, Ad m and uHoundl ng counti
Thu s t til tim e of the establishment of the Ger man
Luth ran Synod of Ml 'souri , hl , and other st te ,
in Chicago in 1847 , Indiana was no t mentioned in the
Synod's name .
Indiana d'd upply a gone ous share of th
w ll u baner m em foun di ng fa mer of til Syno
ber congr g tions . In addition to St. P ul utll er an
Chur h ::tnd its pa stor s , Dr. Wm . Si hier, there were
al so the Rev . F . W. Husmann and th Soes t and Bingen
congregations, (Mario n Townshi p, Allen Coun ty) : the
Re v . G. H. Ja bket' and th congrega lion j n Adam s

County (posto!flce--Poughkeepsi , Indiana); and the
Rev . G. K. Shuster and the Lutheran congregation
of KOB lusko and Marshall eountJ s . Advt ory members of the new Synod lialed (-rom Indiana were rne
Rev. C. L. A. Wolter anu the Rev. Carl Frincke . The
Rev. Mr. Frin ke was mi sionary at large in Wisconsin, but he 1s mentioned as being from Parr Wayne.
The constitution of the Synod ::ligned on Monday, April 26, 1847, at First St. Paul Lutheran Church
in Chi ago stated that evary member congregation
was to have twO VOles, one by lts pastor and on by
its lay delegate, and that pas ors who joined the body
but whose ongregadons Jjd not, had no right of suffrage. It readily appears that one -th.ird of the votes
were ea Bt by Indiana pastors and lay delegates. 1 The
Rev . Dr . Sil11cr of Fort Wayne as lected as VicePre idem of the n w Synod and the Rev. F. W. Husm an n o£ the Bingen a nd Soest c hur ches as secret ry.
Dr . S Or was at 0 named as One of the Examiners
and Coli crors ro give doc trinal approval by th e Synod
to mi l11 sters and c ngregations who wi shed to jOin.
Paralleling the e r ly dedicaled fforts of the
Sax n fa en of Perry County , Missou i, in the traini ng of a w 11 educ ated and tr uly Luther n m ini s lry
were again dlose of Dr . W Uliam Sihler under whose
le ader hip the Luth ran "Practical eminar y" wa
founded in Fort W yne in 1846 and was deeded to lhe
Syn d in 1848. Though the "Practic 1 S minary" 0
the Synod wa nter moved to Spr ingfield , Illinois, a
Luth ran ministerial training s h 010f either full the010gical or pre-til 01 gic 1 academic dimen ions has
e . sted in Fort Wayn almos conti uously since 1846.
Th e ConcordIa Senior C Uege at art Wayn 1s a
unique instlrudon in the nl1n1stertal trainlng program
of the Synod. Here graduates of its 10 pre-theological
hool enter to comple e this phase of their educatIon b fore pu suing concentraled dleological stud! S

at Concordia Seminary, St . Louls , Missouri.
Fort Wayn and lndiana h ve a prominent plac
ill the affa irs of the Lutheran Churc h - -Missouri Syn o • ev n as they have in othel' Synods of the Luth eran
Chur h , 2 Allen County with a population of 232, 196
in [h~ 1960 cens us had 3 • 452 Missouri Synod Luthera ns ( 1965 staUsUcal yearbook) . The tota' Lutheran
population 10 Allen County mounts to more than
40, O. Adams County , with a total populauon of
24,643 in 1960, 3 has a sizeable percentage with 3,243
Luth rans in Mlssouri SynOd c ngrcgations. The
Di tricl headquarter s of the threl!-year-01d lndj ana
01 LIil:t are In Fort Wayne Just acros he street from
historic t . Paul's chur h. Dr. Waiter C, Birkner
served as secretary of the Synod for nine years ntil
1965 . For 37 y aI'S he 81 0 performed as executive
secretary of steward hip, miSSions, and chur h ex tension in the former Cen tra l and the present lndiana
Districts of the Synod . Dr. Edwin A. Nerger, pastor
of St. P ul' s Churc h, Is c hairman of tbe Synod's Board
of World Relief. Several Luth er a n laym en Of th Fort
Wayne area a r e promi nent in the affai rs of th e ChUTCh
-at -large .
The beginnings of Luth rani sm in the Fort
Way ne area constitute the s ubj ect of this paper . The
Fort Wayn e area was one of the earliest centers of
conservative Lu herani sm 1n contras to the Luthe anlsm in America up to 1840. Histor ical data clearly
shows that F ort Wayne and the surroundi ng area have
made a significant contr ibution 0 the developm en of
Lutheranism in Indiana nd beyond.
There are oth er Luthera n congr gation s in Indiana wh ich are old er than those of heMissour i Synod
in Fort Wayne . Zion Lutheran Chu)." 11 a t PershIng,
Indiana on U. . 1:-J1ghway 40 ast oward R1 hm ond,
form erly known as Germantown, has been in exl tenee
since 1822. A Lutheran c hurch near Crawford s ville
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knowu a Phanucl Lutheran Church origina ·ed in 1832.
There aTe Lutheran 'hu r' l1
i n ourhern Indiana now
affiB LC 1 with til Missouri Synod t Seymovr , Jones ville, Ev nsvili , Farm ers' Retr at, and Indiana.polis
whjch were founded before lhat Synod wa organized
i n l847 . The Rev. P ul Henkel , pioneer Luu lenn
missj onary from the T enness e Synod, had reached
into Indiana before Indiana statehood; Rev. C. F .
("F ther") Heyer o f II
Penn ylvania Mlnisr rium iso Lra versed part of so uth ern nd central Indiana .
At Corydon, Indiana, dle stat ' s Urst capital , C. F.
Defendorfe states, "no less than seventeen Lutheran
chun:hes ex.istcc) in the ar
at onc time or another
in Indi ana htstory . ,, 4 It js claimed the Rev . George
'or::;ler
Fairf! Id County, hi
wa d1C first L therall pa tor [0 pr ach on Indian' oil. He consld ered the whole terri tory hi s fi cld of oper tio ns : he
visited Ilarri son C un ty and mini st red to scatter d
Luu lera ns ul ere in 1805 . Whether he org a nized Lulhe ra n congregation is not known , ut the church
r cord book of Mt. Solom on Luth r an Chur h in Hacri SOn County, bea rS tbis in ··criptio n writ ten in its fly
1 as: "Organized in 1810."
S nJ crs of Lutheran fa jth also e ntered Indi ana
via the Whitewater , the Ohio , an along Lhe Wa bash
wh er It fonns th we t I nbOund r y . They tOO he lped
to "cr is scross the triangle between ClarksvHl e, Vin cennes , and the m uth of the Waba sh With t a ils. ,,6
Probably ther w r e L Ulherans a mo ng them for that
wave of im m·g ra tion into Indiana included chiefly for mer r sidents of Ohio, Penn ylvania and New York , 7
a nd from r e south rn sla te . Lutherani sm was aIr ady
rabli h d In P nnsylva.nia and N w Y rk before th War of the Revol unon by HCnt"y Mel ilior
Muh lenberg and others . When the first Lutherans
me to the Fort W yn ar a, which w s still largely
IndIan territory, there were already twO Lutheran

ynods In IndIana . The one wa the Synod of the West
i n luding pa r s of OhiO , Indiana, Kentucky, and lll!~
n j • orga nized 1n 1835 1n Louisville. Kenru ky.
h
othe. was th e Synod of Indiana, also organjzed in 1835
1n Johnson County, Indlana, unde. the leader shi p of
the Henkel and others of the Te nnessee Synod.
The car-li es beginning s of Lutheranism in
south ern IndI a na, a1 ough an inter esting story, must
be told elsewhere.

s

CHAPT ER I
From the coming of Henry Rudisill t Fan ayne
until the founding of St, Paul Luth r n Church in
1837 willi th Rev . Jesse Hover s pa s tor

In 1829 when Henry Rudl sill ettl d in Fort
W yne, a village of 150 inllabitsnrs, he brought Lutheran1~m with him from P nnsylvaniu . MOSlof the
residents were l:en h and Indian . Rudi it and his
wlI , a relative of Lhe fa mous Postal' Henkel of the
North CaroUna Synod , djd much to a lte the village.
Th 'y sought a accompUsh this through i nvJting lellers
La other German Luthe ans ba k in Pennsylvania and
the East. They had to undergo severe privations an
h8 dships. PaSlor H.G . Sauer, an early pastor of St .
P til LUll ran Ch\ln: h, Fort Wayne, in writing a Ut
Rudlsl l' searly ays says "that the Rudisillshad lived
in For t Wayne nJne mon h8 already efore they c ould
buy the ir first pound of butter. F odder for the animaJ s was entirel y lacki ng ; ther e we re no eggs. A ' ow
waS worth Seven dolla rs when a v ilabl but none were
to be purc ha sed. Mrs . Rudisi Ll's fa ther br ought th e
fi rst c ow fr om Ohio. " 1
As Illore Germ a n Lutilerans ar rived in Fort
Wayne, some coming at the behest of the Rud i s i lls,
som e coming on their own, the y felt the need to c onlinue tll ir accu stomed ways of war hip and r eligious
tr inLng. When the inll bitam
f Fort Wayne numbered about 500 people in 1836, Henry Rudisill pet!(toned the 1mm gration Commission and th e Mission
Committees of the Lulh ran Synods in the East for a
Lulheran pastor. Through these agencies be appeal
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senl rs to corn e to Fo rt Wayn
These overtures
were successful .
In the y ars prior LO 183 I r llgiou meetings
w r held in · 0 [Wayne. The Rud1 111s m ght we
have joined one of the Am r1 n" c [ hurches" al ready 1n old sten e dlcrc as they WCl" repeatedly asked
Lo do o. Henry Rudi 111 however was a Lutheran and
determined to remai n a Lull
n. He ontinued [0
pra lice h1s religiou faith. (-Ie was oncerned for
the spiritillll welfare of th new settlers who I:amc to
Fort Wayne and also for their physical well-being.
TIc employed th e new euLers lhus s upplying them
wi th the m ean for livelih od, nd also stood by them
in word and de d. Rev. auer says , "1£ one of them
no longer knew where to turn for counse l he w 'nt to
Mr. Rue! sill. Everyone found him [0 have an open
hea 't an a op n han . " 2
Th peti tion which Henry Rudi s ill sent to the
Synods of the East fo a Luth eran pastor was printed
in a Germa n lang uag
hut" h paper published there
and w s read by the R v . Jesse Hoover, then a Lu"
ther n a stOl" in W OdS lO k, Virginla. The latter replied to Rudisill ; ther eaJter, he came to Fort Wayne
in July, 1836 , and preached to a s izeabl e galherJng of
intere ed peopl . The Rev . Mr. Hoove
ern ained
or only ten days , but mission prospe t s appeared so
bright to h1m that he pr mi scd to r etllrn to Fort V yn
as soon as p s sible .
Re v. Hoover reLUrned i n the fa ll of 1836 . Th e
Rudisi ll family and other German settlers then r esIding at Fort Wayne wei omed him and gave him lodging . Hi fir t mini terlal a ' ts u record d In tll
earll s church book of St. P ul ueh ran Ch u eh ,
FOrl Wayne , s hows tha t On Januar y 15, 1837, he ad mi nis tered Holy Communi n to 63 pe r sons. The organ 'zalion of St. Paul Luthe !til ChuI h ' not 0 c ur
lim 1 Ocrob 14, 1837 . Meanwhil , Rev. Jesse Hoover
to
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Journeyed throughout the northern part of Indian vi siCi ng th e widely scattered Germ an settlers and preaching to th em. He travelled to a plac e called Fried heim
in Adam s County where dw II a sm all colony of Ger man s . They requ ested him to carryon a ministr y.
Re v. Hoov now divided h s time be tween the
settlers in Fort Wayne a nd a t Fricdh 1m. T r avel was
difficult beca use th r e were no sui able road . Often
this Lutheran pa.stor cut his way through the h avy
und rbrush . His SOurc e of livelih ood wa s chief ly what
his people brougl t him . He r eceived only
little
ca sh . A man who experi e nced th prj vations of those
early da ys reca lls that Rev. Hoover 's only food was
corn m eal wh lch he hamm er d ou 00 a block 0 w od.
F or a long lim e he had no oven nd th e a T1 meal
br ad was baked On a board On the open fir pia
T he price f un Ie red la nd was a dollar and a half an
a re . F or heavy wo rk a ma n r ece! vad only $15 a
mood in p per m ney , which we s frequ · ntly worthle ss . Th es tmpov ri shed parj Slliooers ould hardly
provide II very high Ii ving stand ard of Ii vi ng for Rev.
Hoover . The pastor ' 5 wife took boarders to maintain
til ir mode st house. Non theless Rev . Hoover c rried
n his m inistry with z al. When h made hi missionary journeys as far nor th · s [he Mi higan border,
hi brother David Hoover ondu tC~ til rel1giou instruction and confirmation das es .
Rev . Hoover, who ould speak hoth Eng li sh
and German fluently, prea hed almost entirely in
German dunng his fjrst year. During the second y ar
he began to p each Engli s h on occ ion. The worship
servi ce s w r e very Simple. The congr -gaLlon knew
nothing of th already s ta bH sh
Luther n liturgy,
and sin e there waS an nadcqua t supply of ong
books , the pa slor repeat d the lines of th hymn s a
the congr ega tion followed in sin in£" them . In th elbr ation of Holy Com munion, lights were absent.
8

Rev . Ho ver' s peaching w s f rceful and very ediying, but he succwnbe to a heart ailment on May 23,
1833. Thl s was only two years afte he had firSt arriv~d in Fort Wa.yn .
11n s may have b e aggr v ted by strenu u mission ry jOllrn ys and the
difficu lies of travel between Fort Wayne and the
Friedheim settlem ent.
In spite 'f th e pas 0 • s un Imel y death the
mi ss on was accompllshed .
f the two church s
founded, St. Paul Lutheran Church, Fort Wayne,
sec cd to be the bet cr org nized by the tim e of Iloo vcr's d ath. Henry Rud sill , a miller by trad , had
contributed mu h lilrough hi pi s fo r Cttill ):" S and
for a Luth eran pa stor . He him selI had reCel ved he
new pastor and wJf into hIs own hom . H h d assi cd tll e paste' when tl e ong ga t on utilized e
old Court how e fo worship s ervices. The appoint ~
m en S were c ude. The wor shippers sat on blocks of
wood with rough boards over them, The altar, too,
wa s of similar rough material. These were second ary conSiderations to th e pr eaching of Chri t' S Wor d
and the bapti sm and confi r mat'on of c hi dre n.. The
chUrch S work had begun. Two name s stand out in
th is ea r liest period - -those of Henry Rudjsill and the
Rev. Jesse Hoover.
I
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CHAPTER II

Re .

The mi ssionary activlties of the
. C. D. Wyneken in lh·e years 1833 ~1 841

Fr edrich Konrad Die trich Wyncken succe eded
Rev. Hoover. In h is th logt a1 s tudies at Go ettlngen
and Ihl ll e , Wyneken ac quired little of the conviction
which would be ne e ssary to be a frontler missiona y
in Ame iea. "When I e left th e uni ve r sity, he r eally
knew precious litll e of dl e Bible, which in tho se days
wa s principally used as a s tamping-ground for philo sophical unbelief." 1 Aftar he completed hi s fo mal
th oologica l stud es, l1 e served as private tutor in various famili es . In this way he came to th e parsonage
of a Pa stor von Hanfs tengel, who directed his attentiOn
to the worth of the Bible and to Chri st as the Savlor
from sin. Hence forth Wyneken spent a great deal of
tim c in th e study of th e Scripture as the revelation of
God. He also read the mi ssionar y journal s which
were in Pa s tor von Hanfs tengel' s s tudy. On e of these
gave a vivid acCOunt of the dire spiritual need s of
German Lutherans In Amarica. Wyneken felt an urge
to te pond to those needs . It seemed 0 h m the e
wll S work to be done in the New W r ld. He came to
balieve that he wa s wBs ting hi tim e in d lying and in
usele ss peregrlnaf on s . Whil e the I ev. Jes se Hoover
was concluding hi s mi ssionary la bors In F r t Wayne,
F . C . D. Wyneken wa s on his way to Am erica .
At the age of rw enty -elght Wyneken possessed
r esolute conviCtions and knew how to make his own
way. I-li s fath er , a Lutheran pa s tor, had died when
riedrlch was a small boy. F riedrich had to assi s t
in carning a li "ing fo th e famlly of s ix boys and three
girls since hi s mother received only a mall governm ent pension for s upport . Inur ed to sacrifice and
10

aCLu stom ed to ma klo ')" his w y in the world , Wyneken
had no fear of going to a strange la nd.
A [ i n , C . W . WolIf accompani d him to
Ameri a. T hey landed i n 01 mar I the Summer of
1838. Wyneken soon learned that the Ge't"m n mi s iomlry jour nals r eported tr ue conditio ns . When th e
t WO y ung me n fin Uy fo und a Lutheran astO r in the
persa ll 0 the Rev. John Haesba1', they lotrod\! ed
th m selves as missi naries who ha I 'ome to Arne J a
to m inist r lO the or, d stitute German e tders of
whom th y had r ad . Si n e vagabonds a d adve muTers oCr n po sed as missionar ies and ministers rhe
Rev. Mr . I-/a esbart, l ow vel', at first \ 0-6 n t im pressed .
y neken' c andor nd openheanednc
oon
indic ated th a t he wa s a reso lute and c! termined young
m 8.n . Shor t y afte r Wyn ken' s com ing to Bal tim ore ,
R.ev. H aesbart becam e Jll and y oung Nynek en con du""ted rhe wor sh ip services at St. Paul Luth eran
lhere.
When Ha efi bart r ccove 'cd from hiS W nes ,
W yneken be arn e restive . He had not com e to Am erica to s tay 1n Baltim or e . Haesbart con strained him
o be p lient until he had written to the Mis s ions'
Com mittee of the Penns y)v n a Minis tcri um. Thi s
Mini s terium had already learned of th e dea th of Jesse
J-l v r at Fort
a yne and f t he tw se tle m ill S of
Luther ans h r e . T he P nn syl vanla Minis ter ium ca ll d
and om m i ssi oned Wyn ekell to go to Indian · and to
fO.r m th ' san rf;ld "Procesl ms" I to ongr egarlon s .
Although it seemed an easy t sk for thiS energetic
y ung m an ,
tually prove to b olllelwJs .
Wyneken left Baltlmor In S plemher. , 1838.
He tray ) lec! by r il to Pitt s burgh . There he vi sited
Rev . Fried ri , S h rn idt,2 edi tot a nd publish er of t he
Luth e isch e · iTch nzeitung. In hi m Wyneken foun a
fr iend. He c ontInued on hi s way by anal boa t as far
as Zeli n pl , w 1 r he bo\.lg [a hors nc! suppJl d
11

hi m s If wi th pl.'ovi i n s for the j uTncy ros s Oh io,
Una ustom ed to rJdj ng a hor s , igno an of r:J1e to d
whicll were b arel y more th n l rail s , he st uck ac r os!]
' ountry 'n th e gene r al cli.r 'ction of indiana . In Allen
and Putnam countie s, Ohi O, he c ame upon the fj ·r s t
s ttlcm nts of G rrn ns, Th rC h e encountered spi rit ual mise r y,
hey hd 1 ved in th e bac kwoOd S for
years , without Word or Sac r a rn ent. Wyn ken remain cd mong them for eight days , preaching, bapllzi o th ei r 'hild en, in . truc ting , and en 'ourag' ng
them, T il spiritu deSlitution he found mad e a great
imp re ssion on him, Severa years late ' whe n h e raturn
t Ge rm any to m ake hls famou s app al fo r
" The need of German Lutherans i n America" he s till
re e rred to his impr e ssions of those days, He no
s urmised what awaited hi m i n Fort Wayne. Though
the Ohio people begged him with tears In their eyes to
remain Wi th them , Wynel<on neverthele s s proceeded
to Indian a ,
Pr oceeding to what is now Deca tur in Adams
County, India na, Wyneken d ecid ed to m ake tha t hi s
headqua rters, Though he enc..:oumered distrust and
suspicion among sOm e German settlers, h e rel;eived
a h ea rty welcom e fr om a Mr , Buuck who was much
inter sted in religi on. T he latter had been a s urdy
suppor ter of Re v , Hoover and now b c m e an able
h Ip
to Wyneken who t m po a1' ly re s! ed in lhe
BUlIck ho me, Fatller and Ma Uler Huuck extend d the
utn Ost hospi tali ty [0 yo un WynekcJl, The pio neer
mission r y a t fir st felt con s trained t make D I; atur
and Ad am s Co unry hi headquar ters ,
F a th er Buu k expla ined to the young pi!. 'r r the
dua l pa jsh a "rang-em nl whe reby IJoov • had s r ved
in Fort Wayne and i.n Ada m s
un ty. W neken cl er fo r com nued on to " o"r Wayn e, a r iving th e e th e
1<1 st we e k of e pt m ber, 1 38, On Octobe J he wr ote
to Il l s fr ien • Rev, Hac bart, in Balt imor e :
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"' igb tdays agol arr1ve 1n - ortWayne . . ,.
] hav already preached f v
I.n~. buptiz d htldren,
nd read burl 1 servicl!s. Now th ese people w TIt rn
to s lay .. . I advised th vestry 0 th I,:hurch here
[0 write to d1e
0
mirte of th r chur h body abo t
this . Tomorr w I intend to continue my Journey, and
[ expci:t to return 1n fo ur we ks to r celve tho answe .
. . . I am sa fl d will verythlng. ,,3
Wyneken's fi r st 1 Ltcr Indl atcs that IJ enry
Rudjsill and the memb rs of St. Paul Lutheran Churc h
wanted to -all Wyn eken as thejr pastor . From th
ou N 11 made l dear 1.11 t ~he
a c mmitm fit
d1St 11 ga l or Ul e scattered Lutllerans and Germans
In to I.;ongreg tion s and mi nis er to them mus be honoed .
W i t Ji OU L awl t rig a reply Lo hi let er. W yneken
s - t ou t on his first missiona y tour on Q.: ober 2.
Wyneken's biographer , the Rev. I. C .W . Lindem ann ,
sk tche s thi s journey as follows: "From Fo t Wayne
he went at fl t Jrll lh we [ 'n s etlon of hio , 4
from there i n a norLhw e ,t dire lion LO Mi higa n C ty:
then he turned b ck 0 th e vicinity
ound S uth B nd,
going also to St. Jos ph s City and Elkhart ; from the r
he made an exc ur ion in to MI hlgan, j urneying fr om
Mot tville to Niles ; he then went outhw'lrd . . . as
far a s Crawfords ' He and MontgoIIl y C unty; rOm
th re he proceeded through CUnLOn County an along
the Wabash ba. k to Fon Wayn e. He r eturned e re
on November 16. lIS On hi s journeys 11 met m any
Germ n LUlh rallS who had forsaken the 'r hur h.
At some place s h e aroused theI 1 t orga nize intO con gregaLlons, at orh r places he promised to send them
help to provlde a min istr y for them .
Wyneken ha 'overed a 'ons1derable t rrltory
and had bnw -d many h rds hip and dange s.
hhjn
him bur ned a mis ionary zeal a s well a s a d ep cOnce n for. the 5 irilUal needs f !.he d' sp rs d Lu thc ~
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ans. Three w eks b -fore Chr J s cm a • 1838, he wa nt d
to m a k a second mi s ionar y Ul.-. H wever both hi s
own hor se a nd that of Mr . Rudisill wer la m e .
or
wa nt of a ho r s e 1e n Xl mJ s ionary und na ing wa l:l
delayed . BUt on Janua y . , 1839. he agaIn depar ted to
v ' !Ht t11 congr ga ti On Il t South Bend . Elkha t, a nd
Mottvill e. He had ro d! mount f om his horse , Ie- d
th e anim al , and tr ave l on foot . Wimer hazards of
t r av el on ic y trail s and his s tr e nuou s effon s expe nd d
in pr eaching caused him to bc(.;om e ill. He cam ped
som e tWO mi le s from Elkhart . P es d fo r tim e he
fa il ed to r eal,; h til e L'ong r eg.ltion a t l la rri s Pr airi e
(n ca r Mottvill e . Mic higa n) . He had eage rly desir ed
to improve its orga ni zation. He had pr omis ed hi s
peopl e in Fun Wayne, in Benton. und in anOtlic r 1,;0m mun ity ar ound Wo lf La ke to \'i s it th e m a t a s pec ifi ed
tim e. Re turning he s till did not fee l vc ry well : hi s
illness pre vented him (r om vi si ting all th e people
whorn he wi sh ed to see.
On January 25 he was bat:k in F on Wayne and
wrote to th e Rev, F ricdrh:h Schmidt edito r of th e
Luthe ri sd1 e Kir henz itLlng in Pitt s burg h:
"I am co nv i n~'ed th a t th e only ol-derl y wa.y to
ca r y Ollt the wo r k .. , is to e s tabli h mi ssi ona ies
fo r s ma Ll e r (; ir ' le s (of people ) . The General Synod
s hould th a r e fore Once ag il in send out a I,;s lJ to til e L u ·
th e r an congrega tion s . " . Tili s letr or indi l,;ates Wyn e·
ken' s dere r mina tion to leave no po ss ibility unt r ied ro
SOi,; ur e addionai wok ars for th e congrega tion s of
no r th e rn Indi a na,
Wyneken now r oa li zed til e impo ssibility of on c
m an to try to c ope alon e w i th thi :; l arg~ f1 old . I-I e be·
ga n to write let te r s no t JU St co Pa s [Or s St.: hmidt and
Hac s an but a l so to frie nd s l,ac k in Ge rm a ny [0 lay
th e dis tressing s ' tua tion befor th orn.
Wyneken conti nu ed his m ini s try in Ad am s
County s imultaneou s ly with hi work in Ort Wayne .
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" 'tithe" Buuck now pre enred him with a small log
cabln which became his first parsonag , It m a ured
about sixteen feet in 1 ngtil an w s perhaps eight or
ten eer Wide , The cracks b twl:!en the log wer
stuffed with moss In true ba kwoods fashion, The
floor was of crudely hewn 10 s , SInce l[ had no window, he always left ill door open wh n he wanted to
read or write , But he thought notlling of mese hardh ps, even 89 he did no seem too d.lstul' ed when h
lost his way in thcthl k brush onl, mis iona y tours
and bad to camp at night. In spite of aU h lnconveni n as and hardships h was jovial in spjrit. Stories
told about h mare n11 legend ry mong the older
German people In th ' 0 1 Wayne area, Pcrh ps he
best known and t.hat mOst often repeated relates to
Wyn k n anti )l1S yellow lea ther trOuser, One of his
deacons, Ernst Vos , wanted to get l'Jd of these trousers be ause they hnd been given to Wyneken by a
shopkc per who was a heavy drinker and possessed of
ti Roman Catholic backgr ound , Wyneken however
1 ved those yellow trousers, Therefore Ernst Voss
resorted to a good - n tured can piracy with the local
"atlor 0 ind u e Wyneken to accept a new sui of
d othes,
While Wyue.ken was so lntensely busy trying to
bring ord r Out of chaos mong his b kwood men;
anoth r mjssiol1. ry ar Iv !n'on W yne during the
summer of 1839 sent by the Pennsylvania Minlsterium,
This Wa Johann Joseph Nuclsen. II r cl
Fo
Wayne on August 2, 1839 and vi sited Wyneken for a
short tim . Two weeks 1 ler Nuelsen wrote LO 1-1 e •
bar 1n Ballimore;
i'A few hours l ater I greeted Br oti1er Wyneken,
He was ridlng into the village fr om his home to intrw til children, lJe live with a mJller, Mr, Rudisill, about a mile cast of til e villag , I accomp ni d
h 'm on Ius vis t to on 0111
cog egation in Adams

L5

OunIY, wh ru 11
uuglu 8 ..:11001 f r lhrct! days and
preadH.:d in th (oren un, wh ih.' I prc3ched in til of('mOun . . , Th' P opl
e m ICJ c: ling 0 hin aml hold
h ni in ve y acre UOlUlle r Tard . . . Hi manner in
d~';;ilJng with tll!.!SC peopl > is very plain and simpl'.
He lia in mind to inlTodu ·c S me church discipline 1n
ordL'r 10 bring about I.l[ least a l!n1blnn
or ord I' an
to 'h nge the rough and (Jarse behavior of tho mllny
Gcrmans who WUIll to join his c h ur h . He IS in f:1Vor
of
ndjng German l hoolteacllcr here, nd 1, toO,
am of th' opinion lhlll some ould be placed hero tn
eV rHI s ltlull cnt .• whkh are almost exclusiv ly
Gon posed of G rn ns. ,,7
On August 26, 1839 Rev . Ha esbart w ote to
Rev - S 'hmid l of Pillsburgh high] y praising the trem -'ndo us efforts of thi - haro of h fa Jlh . Si.;h mld . 1
t u n, wrot t Wyn ken and Wyneken repllcd in a l et t r d l 'cJ SeprclTl b . J 0,

1839:

"lIcre in F rt Wayne . . . we hay been able
La builL! ur own lit 10 church, a frame uHdl ng , tn
whkh we now worsh ip , though H is nOt ye t fiwsil cd.
Gro und has aJso been bo ught fo
p r onage."
Wyneken's letter s i mJic atc that he b lleved 1e
on Iy way for h lln LO S CU _c personnel [Q earry on the
w rk wal'< to return to Germany and make a direc l apeaJ. 'TI1rough III s t:orrcspnmlcn -e he s un:cedcd in
g III n
v. J. W. Iius snn (Bremen to come [0
Ameril:a. 1Iusmann came to Fo l Wayne 1nM y , 18·1(1,
and belp
Wynckcn rOl- a wi lli by leaching in th
S ''11001 he had organized ill
onne LIOn with t- P u1'8
Cilur -il. 9 Wyn'kenal 0 InfJU ]] - dpeople in Bremon
o 0 ganlze a mission so iety wh ich pledgcd itself to
gain more m en frill min's ry n An rica. But
thl ng moved LOO s lowly lor the zc' lou m i s sionary,
Already n spring, 1840 , Wyne en wrote to rhe Mission Comm itt e of th e Gen ral Synod (of whIc h the
Pennsy vania Mi ni st ium was a pan) abo m lhe n -
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cessity or hi going to ermany . Tbe Onv 'ntion of
that body whicll m e t in May, 1 40 - 'sol v d to ~end
hIm as soon as possible in rhe nr r sr of hIs work.
M r lhuJJ a. yc r, how Vel'. WDS lO dapsc b fore Wynekcn was ablc to mak thc voyag [Q urop .
In lhal y aT he sought to consolidate the work h had
cgun nth SUr ounding ar a
s weJ] s in hls Fort
Wayne parish. On March 4, 1841, Rev. S hmldl o·
Pittsburgh wn'H in his KiT h nZCitung:
"Brolher Wynckcn plans to go [Q Germany neXl
spring to upproa h various organlzar.ion anti 0 R'c ure mt lonarie from various Mi
bools to
send mlssionarl s to the West. "
When Wyneken rcad this Ul til Klr hcnze tung,
he Immediately wrote ro Rev. Sc llmid l de laring that
he could not leave Fort Wayne without VI ar supplyIng Cor him. H· would not leave his falLhful p 'opl
Wl tJl0Ul splI' wal m inistral on.
Evidently the General Synod and the Synod of
the West which Wyneken had joined had be n arou 'cd,
or Wyn ken's 1 'llers to tJ1cbrcd1Ten back inGermany,
were laldng eree't. ]n ilher a , in Jun , 184 I lhr e
m
r.rlved in Ba ltimore from Germany, C. F . W .
Drudc, G. Bartels, and G. Jensen, til last of the
three, G . Jen sen. coming On to ·0 t Wayne. Meanwhile in May, 1841, Knapc, a young paStor had already r a h d or Wayne and relieved Wyncken of
11 s country parishes. When Jensen arrved, he LOok
over the Fort Waym: parish.
Befor Wyncken left for the East, he married
Mane Sophie, the se 'ond Idest d ughter of good
" • a ther" Buu k of Adam s Coun ty, who had givcn the
young m ssionary su h a cordla1 weI ome almost
three year before. Rev . K ape p rCa med th e (,,'erem ny on August 31, 1841. Sho lly afterward th y
left the little log cabin in Adams County on their h neymoo n . They stopped a t Pittsburgh and then contin -

ued to Philadelphia. In October, 1841, Wyneken and
hJs bride of only two months sailed for Europe. He
hoped to be able to relate his missIOnary adventures
in person on behalf of missionary work in America
g nerally and in Indiana particularly.
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t.;HAPTE R III
Wyneken ' s ac tivi ties ill Germ' ny a nd til i1."
influence on th e Luther n e h rches of All en,
Ada m and s urround ing counties

On Wyneken's a r r ival In Germany he s ought
th e are of competent phy sic ia ns to e fe t a c ure for
th e Ul1:,oat ailm e nt which ha d cUrlalled his ministry
he la s t few months n A m e -ica, As a fi rst step to
gain upporr for th e mi s iona ry c use, he wrote to
influ mi al pe pic in variou s pa rts of Germany, de scribing the spiri tua l cond itions of th e Ger mans i n
Am eri a . He ppealed to the m fo r aid in m en and
m on y . He th en s ought e ngagem ents to de )jver Ie ture s . In th is wa y he had oppOr tunity to speak in
many churches . Likewise , he sought per sonal lnter views with influential m en to discu s s h is mJ io na y

proj ect.
Among oth er s Wyne ken influenc ed Re v .
il helm Lo ehe , a pr omin ent Lutheran leader in Neue n de tte lsau, Bava r ia . 1 Loehe pr omi sed to help Wynek en
in e ve ry way po ssi ble . In l840 Loehe ' s a t tenUon wa s
already dir ec ted to th e unfavorable conclition of Lu th er an immig ran ts to Am erica. A mi ss ionary soc i ty
with headqua r ter s in th town of St den had i ssued an
App eal for Aid for Th e German Protestant Churc h in
North America . In thi s appeal were quota ti ons fr om
the pioneer mi s ion a r y, F ri ed r ich Wy nekc n. B for
Loche ac t ually m et Wyneken he had be orn e acquainted wi th the latter 's vjvid desc ri ptions of Am erj a n
ne ds . Loeh e had gj ven thi s app al wi de publicity in
the Noerdlingen Sonn ag bl n t , edited by a Paslor
Wucher er . 2
In re spon s e to hi s p ) ~ a in the Noerdl ngen
Sonmagsbla tt , Loehe ae ulllu iated a fund of 60 gull19

deI's . "The Society for North America, ju t organized at Dresden, ha also begun to agitate for lhe relief of em igrated utherans. There were n w wo kcrs offering lh ir servic s who would be subsidized
by the Loehe f~md. T he fjrst to enlist for th e cause
wa Adam rn t, a cObbler's pprentice in Bohem] ,
who had read the Appeal 0 Americ.a. He had been a.
pupil oC Pastor Wuchercr. Geo ge Burger, a ativ
of Noerdlingen also oie cd his services. Ernst and
Burg r dec ded t be orne schoolteachers. WJLh thi.
end ill view dley took lodging in Neuendettel sau , where
Loche 11 m self instruc t d them for over a year. Loehe
called th em Send 1ng. They sa lled July 11, 1842.
Among others who followed was Dr. William 51hl er
wh cv nrually succeeded Wyneken in F or t Wayne and
Adam s County. In 1846 he began a Lutheran mi nis t eri al training school in Fort Wayn under Loehe ' s
dir ction.
Wynekcn made COntact with other influential
crsons . In Erlangen he gained the interest and ae ti e support of Prof. Karl von Ra urn er . In Dresden
Wyneken himself sparked th e fo unding of the missionary society in April, 1842. In Leipzig he started
another mission society which cooperat ed with that in
Dresd en, With the aid of Loehe and von Raumer he
now published hi s famo us pam phlet, The Distress of
the German Lutherans . in Am erjca, which was widely
- ircu1a ted both in Germany and in America . 3 The
pa hlet c nta ined mO st urgent and insistent appea l
for aid and re eiv d COn ider ble attention .
Wyne en ralsed fu nds s nd ontr1buted 0 the
interes t in the missionary work in Am er ie a. A notable developm nt of h s rIp thu was th e ontaet with
Wilhelm Loehe and the public ati on of the pamphlet.
Loehe continued to trajn m en to com e to A e rt a.
G ed yo ung
en who r ead Wyneke n' s appeal were
in ited to jOin in the c rusade to prevent thei ' fe llow
I,
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Lutl e an t am eru rung [ barbarism, They were
mindful of the quality of men who should come. They
looked for men who had a strong professional anY! ~
tion to help pU':ify an American Lutheranism strongly
diluLe with radical sectarian influences . C rl Mauelshagen, in a doctor of philosophy thesis presented 0
the University of Minnesota in 1936 on the topic,
"American Lutheranjsm surrenders to the forces of
onscrvaUsm," h8 d s Ibed th spi itual 'ta u of
LUlhe ans 1n Lho West. He erm s the Lutherans of
'olonial background as "American Ludlerans" wbHe
he refers to the confessional Ludlcran immigrants as
" old Luth rans, " b~causc of their decided reverSiOn
to sixteenth century
thcrani m and more r igid ad ~
herenc e to th confessions of th e ch urch . Maue1sh gen
d lare:
" F rom ts very begin g onAm iean so11 the
Lutheran chur ch was an incoherent body. Only t11
un ti ring effort s of Muehl enberg saved it from a c mpI te co lap se and g ave it a f eling of solidarity. But
nO S On r had Muehlenberg p ssed from the s tage than
the for es of dlsin t gration again lhreatened.
he
r a pid flu ion of po ula ion i nto the West, the loss oC
mem bership to more highly organized and aggressive
Prot srant denominaLions led to the founding of the
General Syn
of th e Luther n Church in Lhe Uolted
Stare · in 1820 . At be st i was bur a loose synodic 1
federation , wh lly unpr epared to minister to the spiri tual needs of a rapidl y i n reasing Lutheran popu ati on. ,, 4
"Th German i mmigrants," continues Mauel s hagen , " more than any others were in COnStant danger of IOSlng their spiritual heritage. A lack of utheran p Stors rna e th m pr y ~ r el gio\ls imposterS and vag b nd . F r in the 'absence of faJthful
ministers, those Germans, alw ys accu tomed in
their naLivcland to Gospel mini t ations and unwilling
21

to be deprived of them now ,
rc liable to be imposed
upon by very expe lled student 01 ba shed d m ogogue

who fli s 0 tl11 ~ COUntry to ' 'up ul gr c
r leg' 1
penalties of the law he ha violaled In GI:l rrn < ny . In
thi s way German churches of m 'ril' have b~cn
brought into dlsr pute and be orne th by- vord of reproa 1 among tit ir obs 'rvant neighbors , ..
Wyneken, his wife, and thcir d ugh£..:r, Louise,
who was born while th y wer in Germany,
o America ,
y landed in N(:W York in th
of 1843. He brought with him a co -worker, A B] wend. Wllh 1m LOl?hc publl hed nd ent wi th Wyn ken am morial entitled, "Greetings from the homeland to Ow German Luth ran Church of North .Amer~,Vl1ich WLI. sign
by 9Sn peopl from all 1" ilk of
life. Not only did it testify to their concern but It
Ijkcwis cv1clen ad d1C d P lmpr ssJon Wyneken had
m de on til p opl n Germany .
Wynekcn visit ·d hi s [rl nd H esban jn Balnmor befor h r rum d to Indi n . Their !rl ndshtp
rcm ined a close n ' nd Wyn 'ken wos des ned Lo
bome ' lJ esbal" . s su es or in BaIt! or 1n less
than two ye rs. Meanwh Ie h was e g r to r tum La
Fort W' yne , During his twO year absence the Fort
W yne ongr g tion had spUt into twO factions.
n
el~ "'TIl wanted to
xt nd a call to Rev. Jensen. but.
this mov had been oppo ed very en rg ti 'ally by Mr.
Ru Islll and th a.lduul Rev . JJusmann . In tile nd
J ns n c pred a ca ll to Pittsburgh and depart d,
R v . Bu mann pr sid
ove til
hag unti l Wyne, n's r turn.
Wyneken immediately set about introdu i
greatc
0 lrinal cjl s Ipline
nto th
ong gations.
Previous to hi departure fo r Germ. ny h ha allowed
preachers of Refo r med persu sion to preac h in hi s
pulp' t and people of their ongl'cgati ns to om mune
a t th alt s of his ch ur c hes , Now he emphasized the
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elif erem:e between th e Reform
a nd the L utheran
confessions. He now publicly t stified again st th e
erro ' of the Reform d and dev t d his energie to

the establi 'hmcn t 0 a thoro ughly L theran congregation. Th Reformed 1 en in h s hurch 1 ft nd
founded a new church . Wyneken went about his task
energ tl ally . Ev n s
e who profe s sed Luth rani m I and among them hi friend u' siD, were dis ·
turbed by his sudden change and began to qu stion his
Lutl1l..:rantsm .6
Wyneken ng ged in
public di pute wlth a
representative of th Reformed church. H ontended
tha d,e Luthe an ajth was grounded upon the Word of
God. Yet tbe former confidence which m~ny had
placed in him did not fully return. Wyn ken thcrdore
d clc1ed to invit ~ the Synod of the We [to hold its conv ntlon in Fort Wayne In 1844. Thl
ynod wa composed of pastor of Indian' (hiefly southern In liana),
Illinois, and Tcnnesse whIch Wyneken had jom'd in

1838.

lle w snow dissari fjed With I;;ondion wid in

tha t Synod . His purpose, though, iI1 inviting th Synod
lO me t In
orr Waynt! vas to afford some of hi - ui grun led mem~r
n opponunity to r their grievan es b fore thi body. H
ncour ged them to do
Ul is that he , in turn, m ighl present his testimony.
The Synod of he Wesl met in Forr Wayne in
etober, 844. Memb rS of St. Paul's Ch u:r h presented themselves wi th their complaints. Wyneken
oum e ed with a twO hour speech fi rst in German and
then in ngl sh In which 11 e vigorously contend d for
the Lutheran Confes i ns . He hoped, 00, by thi s
m Ove to persuade his colleagues to buy [h Book of
Concord a nd to r ead the Lutheran Collies ions for th
majority of th Lutheran preache s of dlat period
knew little Or nothing of ll1. m.
Wyncken ucco ded , rbough [ may appear tha t
he fail d . Eighty membe rs f S. Paul Luther II
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Chur '11 ft th church nd form· d ano ler congr ~ga
tion. Wyn k n hims l eslg d from [11 Synod 0 th
W t, but h 's r'mainingcongrcgati n 1 III mb rs a
w 11 a tho se in Adnms and sill"rounding ounties n w
kn w who e h sto d. To make Wynck nis probl ms
still mort:! ve 'ng a copy of the pumphl t he had pub11 11 d in G rmany Bgalns( rh~
thodlsts had on e
nto theh- hands . Tb ey then published a pamphlet
ag nst him und er til'" title, Why h ve yo u become an
Apostate? Wyneken remained undauntccr:- He contin:u~d his ti cless
!fOTt/; .
Although he felt SUI' thal
11' IS I ien Is· G rmRlly wo d s 'nd pastors nd te C erS and ~ ppor him. nd Ithough several men did
rr V" s ho 'tly, 11 d' jd~d to (ra m n aIr ady in lhi s
country.
0 young 111 en, J. H. Ja bkcr and C.H.F .
r1ncke,
1 r e ssed I1j m w U1 lheir promises ,
1-1
began th eir t ai nlng but wa. unable to omplete ·t .

Fcbr ary, 1845,
ynckcn r celvecl a call from St .
Pa ul Luth ran Chur h, Baltim o e, to b its pastor.

R

V
I I;;Sba t h l1 sud 'nly resigned in Dec m r,
I. 44. llnd had left fOf p 3 ns unknown. W 11 nWyn ken

fln ly decide to go to Balti more, tile mem ber of hi
ongl'egat (on n Fort Wayne reiuc antiy r leased him ,
lIe pr011l is d 0 em in until th ey ould sec ure anothe
pRator .
n his way to lti or Wynek n vI sit · d D.
William Sihle , of Pom eroy, OhlO who was to b cOme
h1s sue
sor. Slhler had tsk n up [he ministry ther
as a Lache mis joner nly two years previously.
For Wynek n the y ar 1843 and 18 4 t:re
fill d with doc trina \,;ontrovcrsy. Neverth eless, he
ontinucd his i I nary Jnr re t . In cl brief 111 tory
vf Immanu I Lutheran Chun:h, Avilla , In i oa (Nobl
County) [he Rev. F . C . D. Wyn
n am' to t
110m'
f Samuel We'n e an i helped 0 organize [nal church
in 1844. ,. Ac ording [ til' r ord of 01.1
ng e ation," LhepJmphlcr.tare, "Wynekn um
riorervals a four weeks. He held servic s in the Samuel

Weimer"s home, a log abin located at th north of
town ... 7 Similarly, Wyneken's picture appeared in
the anniversary booklets of the Huntington and Mishawaka congregations. A number of Lutheran congregations in Allen County and other counties stretching
from Adams County to St. Joseph County owe their
early b ginnings to thls cnergeti Lutheran ml siona y who had based hls work on Fort Wayne as his
center.
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CHAPTER IV

T he co ing of Dr, Wi lliam SibleI' an th e
establi hmant of the Practical SemInar y

A new Lutheran hurch b' -weekly paper. the
Luth raner, nOW began publ' ation Sept mber 7, 1844.
Its editOr, the Rev . C . F.W _ Walther 0 St . Louis,
had become the leader of a Saxon immigratlono St.
Lollis and to Perry County, Missouri. Il the orjgnal leade , the Rev, Mar ' Stephall , was fo ced LO
elinquish the edi torship, Herein Wa.lther et forth
the doctrines and histOry of the Luthera.n Church. !-Ie
sought to prove that this chur ch is nOt in the category
of Chr i stian se tS and I s not new, but rather tl,e true
chu cll of Je uS Cb:r jst n earth. He ought 0 show
that" true Luther n can r ightl y believe nd Ii ve as a
ChrIs -a n. He sought to reveal current fal se, deceit ful d ·tr nes as he saw hem and to warn against
them ,I Walther chose a s the motto for th e Luth ran r : "G d ' s Word and Luth er ' doctrine pure sl1 1
nd e vermo re endure ."
Copies of the Luth rane.r cam e into he hand s
of bo h Wyneken at Fort Wayne and Sihler < t Pomeroy,
Ohio, Thei re' e 'ons were m
identical. Wyn k n read it and -xclaimed , "Thank God, ther are
mOre Lutherans i n Americ a." Sihier writes in hi s
utobiography: " It was a gl"eat joy for m e when n
1844 the first edition of the Ll.Itheraner appear d tro m
St. Louls . . . I did not h si to 0 r ecOmmen it to
my ongrega tlon . . . for su 11 a paper was badly
ne ded for Luth rans (In Am r1 a) who, for the mos t
par. d 'd not r ally know wl1a 1 was to be Lutheran
and why th y called th em selve Lu heran Ch ri stians.
Naturally 1 soon enrere into e>..1:endad correspondence
w i rh th e editor." 2 The Similar reactions of Silller

now

and Wyneken to the Lutheraner, more a theological
journal than a regular ch urch paper harbingered a
feUo v hip be[Ween tl1ern which was to be climaxed in
the founding of the Lutheran Synod (of Missouri, Ohio,
and other states) in Chicago in April. 1847.
Dr. William Sihler arrived in Fort Wayne July
15, 1845 to replace Rev . F. C . D . Wyneken . That
small congregation comprised some 60 communicants.
Sinc e Wyneken's departure Rev. Husmann had taught
the parish school. The theologi al students, Jaebker
and Fr incke, lived with Sihler in the parsonage. The
three bachelor s seemed 0 get along famously . ]aeb ker was assigned to the heavy housework, the splitting of wood, et c. F rincke , who ha d never had any
s i sters and so was qui te skilled in cooki ng, m ade the
m e al s and id the swe eping a nd dusting. Of the two,
Sitle r relates, Jaebker bec am e especially dear to
him and following Pastor Knap I s c all to OhiO , h e assumed the p astorate f the Adams County congrega.on (F riedheim) . He a.l so learned to like F r incke
quite well . AIter com pletion of his th eolog ical train i ng Sihler bec am e missionary-at -large in Wisconsin
and then ministered to congregations at White Creek,
Indiana poli s, and later Baltimore. 3
Sihler, like Wyneken before him, reached out
beyond Fort Wayne. His ministry was not alone at
St. Paul' s. He related that he traveled to ad j c ent
settlem ents , to th e c ongregation in Whitley Count 1
som e 20 m iles distant, to tb ~ g oup in Huntington 25
m il s away , and th one in Noble Count y som e 21
m iles to the nor th . In addi tion, he in s tructed tb e two
th eologica l s tudents. 4
In 1846 new vents occ u rred to m ake Fo r
Wayne even m ore a cen er o f onserva tlve Lurh ranism. In the spring of that year Rev. E rnst an Rev .
L ochner had bee n sent to Am ri a by Wilh elm Loche .
Hew a s pa s ta r in T oledo I Ohio. Dr. Slhle r et w ·th
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the Saxon pastors, Walther, Loeber, Keyl, Gruber,
Fuerbringer, and Schieferdecker at St. Louis for the
continuation of preliminary talks toward the formation
of a conservative Lutheran synod. A meeting of the
Loehe missioners had already taken place in September' 1845, in Cleveland, Ohio. Those who attended
had decided to secede from the Ohio Synod and try to
form a union with the Saxons. Sihler had severed his
own connection with the Ohio Synod while still in Pomeroy. He had previously corresponded with Walther.
Walther's letter addressed to Sihler, January 2, 1845,
said in part: "We are strongly convinced that without
an external union of the true Lutheran ministers and
their congregations the unity of the Spirit and therewith the purity of doctrine cannot be maintained, and
even less will the talents of the individual be devoted
to the common good. ,,5
Sihler and his two companions met at Dayton,
Ohio, on May 6, and resumed their journey in a packetboat on the Miami Canal to Cincinnati the next day.
Thence they embarked on the steamboat Alleghany for
St. Louis. Bya happy COinCidence, the pastors, Loeber, Keyl, and Gruber boarded the Alleghany at Wittenberg, Mo. By the time the six reached Walther's
home on May 12, they were aware of their harmony
of thought relative to Lutheran doctrine and practice.
Sihler left a glowing account of his first meeting with
Walther in which he described the favorable impression which he and his travel companions received of
Lutheran congregational life in St. Louis. 6
All who met were concerned to give the new
Synod a broad base and to afford others an opportunity
to express themselves on the proposed constitution.
Another meeting was held in Fort Wayne in JUly. Invitations to this were sent to various pastors in OhiO,
Michigan, Indiana, Missouri and to Wyneken in Baltimore.
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At the Fort Wayne me ling sixt en pastors
from v rious parts of the mJddle West we pr sent.
W It11 'r, Loeber, Keyl, and Brohm C III from S .
Louis with a lay ddeg le, Mr. ,t. W. Barthel, traveling via til Ohio Rlver to Cln JnnaLi, and til n by
canal to Fort Wayn~. era m r and Hattstaed from
Miclugan 8 and s veral mcm ber of t11 11' ong 'g tiona, traveled by lake boat [Q Toledo, then a place of
meeting via the Wabash Canal. Six: pastors who could
ot b pr ent s gnlfied llieir approval to the On
tutlon in writing. After several modlfic:arions had
b Icln made in the St. Lollis draf[ of the ons!tu 'on,
it was Jgned by rhe 16 pastors at endIng the coru'ren e . 9
Per onal a
amily problems onIronted Slhler
in ho sl1ng sixteen m en in a v y small parsonage .
Likew sa I S ye y young br de a s una us Ollled LO
entertaining disti nguis h d guests. Sihler and hIs wife
wee soon ho sts for oth e v ·sitors . W lliam S hIer
had been one a the fi rst of Loehe ' s missioners. Now
this dedi c ate Luth eran pas tor ba k in th e h mel n '
continu ed to S ~ nd em ergency workers whom he him self train d. Wyncken and 5ih1 r in Am eri a belie ed
in the planning of Loehe for th e st bli hment of a
"pr tic al sem inary" in the Unlted St te s . This proje blossom d under 51hler's direction at Fort W yne.
Eleven stud nts ",ere brought by the Rev. C . A. W .
Roebbelen to Fort Wayne in August, 8 6 and we e
trained by Wilhelm Lo 'he. 111 e S 001 op ne in Oc *
t ber. 184 . . sslsting Dr. SillIer with Lbe instruction
wer C. A .W . Roebbelcn nd P of. A. Wolter. In 11
neighborhood of Sihler's p rsonage a house w·th foUl'
oom s was r nted in which the tud nt · ved. The
in t \.lctions at first took ace in he parsonage. 1
Th e g linings f e school W~ l'e he aId d with gr 'at
Iolnthusiasm . Lo I e him self wro e in the Luth raner:
"The nu b r of e angclis[ s fr om For t W y ne wi in29

rease, a d the gt'calcr it b com s, rh mop will the
be recognized nnU. uppornd. The sch 01
will ularge th Church snd the Church w·U foster its
s hool. "11 n 1847 the flrst student, J. Scld I, was
gradu t . In r1 s m year that J .A. F.W. Mueller
waS th first graduate from the log~ abin seminary of
the Saxons in P rry County rvl1ssouri.
Sillier plaY'-'ld a Ie ding role in the ignlf1cant
events of 1846 which furth red conscrvatlv Lutb rnl I in t1e Mldw ·Bt. On April 24-27, 1847 me formuLlon of U1e new Synod was ompl ted first at St.
P ul's Luth er n Church In Chicago fte r the Fort
Wayne meeting and the f rmu]a on of the Synodi ~ al
Constitution there. This draft was published in full
I y Wa. ther 1 the Luth "'ran r of September , 1846.
in vldu 1 in U1 Fort Wa.yn arc otlle man
o
ihler h d hurdl - s co Ie rh fore rh y ould b" a
rt
of [11 n w Synod. R v. F . W. Husmann, wh was ow
po tor of the Bingen and Fue lling settl m nr in Adam s
County an of the congregation in Marion Townshlp,
A len .. oumy (So at) had been pres !It t th
ort
W yn me tlng in July. I ow ver he wa still a m mber r lh PenIi ylvanj Miill t rlum r [he dme . In
III dl r:y h e reI tes that he re igned from ill Mi..rrl teJ;"iunl, and on April J , 1847, he a.sk d J 5 chur -Ips
wh thor th y were eady 0 JoLn the new syn d nd
c pr th propoB d onstitution pub 1 hed in the Lutil ,. n~r. 'TIle Adams COUnty (.;ongr g tion (St. Joh '8)
r· adily agr d, but me synodIcal matter had be orne
matter of controv ray to th St. P ul's Chur .b in
Marion Township. Therefore the ongr g tion de1 r d t d d ot wish to jo n . 12
Rev. Hu mann'
diary d cribcd t:11
ney of the lIlen of the Fore Wayne are
cago m eeting. Hu mann, Slhl ,W h ,1
ker ,
Frincke, E nst, G. Streckfu .. s, and DIg t V s of
St. Paul's Church, Fort Wayne., IT vel d [ ge b ~ r.
j n stl rud on

Ernst and Screckfuss r ode in a buggy. Mr. Vo ss
travelled in a wagon with a small load of ooks. The
others were on hors ack . Since detours were necessary b cause of the many swampy ections the trip
to C cago requi red five days. Night lodgings were
fo und in th hut s of ho spitable settler
long th e way.
"The weatber was favor able , and the journey was
made in good spirits and in happy anticipatlon of momentous days in Chicago, th en a cj~ of about 16.000
inhabitants and without a railroad . " 13
Jubilate Sunday, the third Sunday after Easter,
found all thes e men safely in Chicago in the modest
fram e church building situated On the COrner of LaSalle and Ohl0 stree s. After attending opening war·
ship On Sunday morning in which the Rev. G.H. Loeber
of the Saxon delegation preached, the Dr. William
Sihler of Fort Wayne preached in the afternoon serv ~
ice . He stressed the example of the early Christian
church which continued steadfastly in the Apostles'
doctrine, in fellowship and in prayer.
The last of eighteen public sessions of the
Synod held in thi S fIrst convention took place on Thursday, May 6, at 9 p.rn. Among the many transactions
were these: Elections. Dr. Wm. Sihler was named
Vice~P reside nt, and with G.H. Loeber, the committee
on Examiners and Collocutors; the Rev. F. W. Hus mann was elected secretary. Training Schools. Action was taken to have the Fort Wayne "Practical
Seminary" deeded to Synod, along with the seminary
of Per y County, Missouri. Missions. C. Fr1ncke
of Fo t Wayne was appointed missionary-at-large to
Wisconsin .
The furtherance of conservative Lutheranism
in the Midwest and throughout America continued to
thrive ln Fort Wayne. From 1846 through 1850 some
forty able and gifted men, many of them sent by Loehe.
were trained at the F ort Wayne " practical seminary."
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c seminary becam e til rallyjng cause or Sih1 r ,
tJle fifteen pastors, and two th olog-iclll studen1s who
had bandoned the Joint Synod of Ohio in 1845 11 and
Ior the Lutherans of Fort Wayne a well. In 1848 the
school was deeded by Loehe to the new German Lutheran synod funded the previOUS year in Chicago.
The Sr, Paul Lutheran Church, Fort Wayne, th n
soght to rai e the greatel" share 01 4,000 dollars
ne ded to pur h e 5 a res for it, "which included
a ni e Bffle orchard and a brick hOll e w th four
.roo 1 5 . "
Young men who completed the t a ning
offered t the Fort Wayne school thereafter 1a ked no
opportunity for service . "He was sent out by SIhler
to hew hi own tirnbe , as it were , and gath r togeth r
th Lutheran of .n a signed ommunity ' ntO congrega t! ns, wlth. the spec ifi c in trU t On to make of the
f1 . st ongregationa1 com mun ty a kind of m e ttopol1tan
center from which m sslonar y effor ts were to be extended into all parts of the ounry . In I.his wa y the
northwestern OhiO an the ndiana countieS adj acent to
F on Wayn we
m de tronghold .rom whi h confessionall sm L theran ls r adl a ed ." 0
Lutheran influence fr om the "Pr act cal Sem ~
Inary" in F r Wayne was trongly fel t. T he empha is plae I by the founding fa thers, Wyneken, Sillle r ,
Bu ell nn an others On LUlher I] 1:r 'ning thro\.1gl 1 ~
m nt ry pa.ro hial hools h lp d s t the patt rn for
th area roun . . ort Wayne a nd for the Synod t 1 rge .
oehe in G rm any, Wyn ken and Sihle in Arne tea,
wer concerned about German schools in which sound
Luther nlsm could be taught . While minis en who
were de sperately need d we e t ained at th "Pra
1 S minan, " th
had been the hope that t a hers
11 ht also be prepared . Betwe n me years 1857 and
1864 Fort Wayn was the center of the new Luthr n
parochial school tea.cher training n titution. l 7
liS
emphaSi On school mad its imps. t not j [on Lu-
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theranism. but On the F Oli: W yne community as well.
Dr . William S1hler ' s son, Ernes t G . , later a renowned
scholar t Jo1ms Hopkin and New YOt Univers 'ties ,
summarized th ontribution of conser vative German
Luth erans 'to th F ort Wayne community as he quotes
from Bric e ' s Hi Story of F ort Wayne, publi shed in
1868 , as follows:
~ -"Many of the German settlers have now been
h ere between thirty and forty years, som e of them
poling their way at the pe iod of their com Ing to thi
pO 'Qt, up the Ma um ee in pirogues (flatboats) to the
then village of F ort Wayne- -all quite poor in means,
but able of hand and i ling 0 heart, t wo k - -to '
the sol1 and build th mse ves homes . .. . Such are
the Germans of Fort Wayne; and m ay thei r better
means of frugality, perseverance, integrity, and general spirit of industry and philanthropic liberality
ever serve as worthy examples of emulation and regards for the generations to com e. " 18
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CONCLUSlON

Doubtle , gr a t onfusion exi sted in the Luthe ra n church in Amer ica at the begin ng of the 19m
enwry. Immigr ntS of German, Swedish, and other
European ba kgrounds accustomed to a settle chur h
life were confused when suddenly confronted wi til the
ne fr eedoms , th e m elting pot, and the uggedncss of
olonial and frontier Am er ica , There was an absen e
of clear- ut nviction of the m rung of the Lutheran
symbols and how th ey could be upheld in a mOl' e democrati form of e1mr h governm ent whi h ext t d

he e ,
Henry Mel hio. Muhlenberg in P nn ylvani a
brought som e orde r to the co f us ion ,
eto-ce h1 s 1'r val in Philadelphia in 174'. s Mauelshagen writ 5 ,
"th Lutherans of colonial America had given litt l
thought to church symbols, Geographical isolation,
a 1 ck of well -tr ained pastors , German indifferen e
tOw rd religious endea vor i n Am erica, all opened the
way fo r pros lyrer n Lutheran communiti s, Only
th tim ely appearanc e of Muhl nberg in r sponse to
an gent a.pp eal to the Ha Ie authodties of Germany
s ved Lutheranism in Amer ic a ," 1 Yet in pice of
Muhleberg ' s val ant eHor s, he was ot able to find
the strong leade ship requlred in the difficult days f
the frontier.
11]ere i s nO p rti ular di redit to Muhlenberg
a nd the Pennsylvani Ministerium because th ey could
nOt anticipate th gre t problems 0 re g ous We and
hurch organization in the fronti r states of the North "
west Territor y and beyond . The pione rs h d m uch
to do , While tho Germ ans were lways among th e
mo t energetic , still rellgiou life was easily neg1 cted and German settlements ould b orne the prey
of itlnerant vagabonds like the troublesome imposter
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Schla bach who caus d Rev. Wyneken and Rev . Kohler
much con ern. Many of the pioneers came Out of a
confused Lutheran church scene in colo nial Ameri a .
They w r joined by confused im migrant s from Germany In which onditions were far fr om sliml d. That
Lutherans. Reformed. Moravlans and others of Ger man background Joined hands without too much regard
for their distinc tive doct ri nal heritage is under standable.
Other forces On the frontier c ntributed to this
strange unionism and syncretism. The Schw enktelders, unable to liv with in the state church of Ger many, came to Pennsylvania in 1734. Ther e was the
influence of pietism from Spener and Ludwig von Zinzendorf. The re were th e echoes of th e enlighwnment
and rationalism movement in Germany which often
assumed some distorted forms among the Germans
in America.
The conservative reactiOn in the homeland had
to find its place in America. Men like Dr. William
Sihler . F.e.D. Wyneken . the Loehe missioners, the
ranconians who settled at Frandenmuth, FrankentrOSt, Frankenhilf, and Saginaw, Michigan, and the
contingents of Saxon s who came to Missouri and the
Prussians who came to BUffalo were a strong connec t1ng link in thi s c ns er vatlve reaction among Lutherans. Wyneken and Sihler d id much to ar use th COnscience of German Lutherans , in Ameri ca to go "back
to Luther, back to his Reformation church and do trine. ,,2 Those in Germany gave assistance to th eir
di spersed and sp ritually neglected brethren. Their
tjes with a champlonof orthodoxy like Wilhelm Loehe,
cooperated and added vitality . It is notable that th y
were chiefly from among the better educated. The
greatest vitality, however, carne from their own missionary zeal, th eir emphasis On education and in an
informed congregation. No sm all factor therefore
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phI t
uch as
Wyn ekcn ' s pp a1 for J L'lp, nO the n w German Lu theran Journ J, the Lutheran r, wh l h bro ught them
W3~

cllelr wrltlngs-- Li1

I tt r , th

ogerh

pal

-- Indillna, and spe Jally the Forl W yn
rc,
a me an ell ly enler of :on crva tiy Lutl1e - n
tivity . It ha
emui ned RO . While In ny cleavag s
from th e eady cl ys h ve been repaired, som still
r main. Th mu lt! udinous ynod hav join >d hands
o th t there are p cd min nlly three Luth ran bo 1 's
in Am ica: [h' newly form d Uni cd Llltheran Chur h
of Am rica which has it s h ril- g thro gIl tile Gen -r 1
Synod , th P nnsy!vania Ministerl 1 and the synods
of the estern s ction ; th e A rn e i 'an ut her n Church ,
mad up J rgely of the 01 Oh io , th e Iowa, and the
Buf 1 Syn ds: and the Lutheran Ch un:h - -Mi!! ourl
Synod . The L uth ra n Chur -h· -Miss uri Syn d till i
usually ho ugh o f s tile mos t cOnserva Ive do trin lly
of he tlu'ee, but this has [J ot reta rd ed is progre s .
In tho Fo rt ayne a r a and th roughout Indj na i t bas
th e la ge st numhl::r s of ommunic an t s. In i ts rapid
advance , the Fort Wayne ar ea c Ontinu eS to pr ovlde
leadership fo r th e Luthe an Church and th e For t
Wayne om munity. In celebrating it s ses quic e ntennial
in 1966, Indiana paid tr ibute to the L utheran. pi oneers
in th e For t Wa yne a rea and tho se el sewh ere who ha ve
contributed much to its rl h r eligious heritage .
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FOOTNOTES

Introducti on
1 . A total of 12 congregation s joined he Synod at its
founding. For a listing of charter congregations
and pastor s, cf. Polack , "The Building of a Great
Church, " p. 73 .
2. C . R . Defe nd €lrfer, in compiling a histOry of Lu theranism of the Indiana Synod, Unl ed Luth ran
Church, for tbe 100th anni versary of hat body In
1948 used the t'tle , .. Lutherani sm at . e Cros ~
roads of America." He presents ample eviden e
why th is title is not an exaggeration.
3 . Th e figures are from th e 1961 Statistical Yearbook, Luth era n Church --Missour i Synod, p. 180.
4. Defend erfer, C. F . Lutherani sm !!.. the . Cros s ··
roads of America, p. 15 .
5 . Ibid.
6. Barnhart, John. Vall€lY of D€lm ocracy. p. 165.
7. Defend rfe gives ti1is s umm ary 0 the c om pos! tion of the new Indiana population fro m 181 6 to
er re Sidents of Ohl 0,
185. "42 .3% were fo
32.9% of the tOt 1 was fro m southe ' stat s ,
12.6% from Pennsylvania and New York. while
N w Englanders form ed but a plus 2% of [h tota l
number . 1m migrants rom Eu 'ope, predo minantly German s, formed onl y 5.5% of the total
increase from JS] to 1850. Qe. cit .• p. 14.
Chapter I
1. Sauc
i nde,
2. Saue
3 . Ibid ,

• 1-1 .G .• Geschlchte der St. Paul's Geme p . 8.
, H .G. , £E.. eiL , p . 10.
p . 12.

Chapte.r

n

1. Hagern n, G.B , Men

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

nd Missions (edited a nd
translated by L. Fuerbringer), p. 9.
Rev . Schmidt recalled his first meeting with
Wyneken when he learned of Wyn ken's death in
876 . He wrote to friend in Baltimore: "I remember s if it were but yesterday, the first
tim I saw Wynek n she c me as a mJssionary
to th West. Might-y with deeds, spJ ited, and
wJth lmpH it [a1[h tn God be put his hand to me
plow , and th Lord bl saed h a labors.
arely
does one find a person as self-sacrificing 'as b
was." F ootnote in Krausz, op . it. , p. 738 .
Hageman , op . t. , p. 16-17. Th re were German settlem nt around Van
Wert, hio.
r y 11k ly Wyneken cam to the se
settlem nts .
Thi s is
ather free
lation from Krausz'
a ount in whi h he intersperses 1 . sown German with th exa t words of W yneken him setf.
Cf. Krausz, op. ct ., p. 740.
lb d., p. 741-. ~rageman, op • .E.!.!: , p. 31.
Ibid. , p. 32 .
Hu sm3.llIl tool< 0 er a Lutheran charge in Marion
Town hip, Allen County . Husm ann also founded
th e congregations at Bingen and F uelling in Adam s
Township 1n 1845. Cf. One Hundr ed Yea ,C n~
t nni al Br ochur
of St ,--John Lutheran Church
(Bing en) , Deca tur ,-Ind! ana : Krausz, op . c t ., p. 750.
Chapter III

1. Th ate P -of. 111 o. Grae n r of Concord ' a em inary, St. Louls, writing of the Loehe Founda~
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tions in Ebenezer, a collection of essays am memorating tll 75th anniversary of the M1 souri
Synod in 1922, wrote of Loehe: "At a time when
the Lutheran Church of Bavaria had come under
the influ nce of r lionalistic teachers, Wilhelm
Loehe stood forth as a leader among those who
were still preaching the Gospel in an age of dOUbt
and unbelief. Far beyond the confines of his town
and country he became famous. " W. H. T . Dau,
adJtor, Ebenezer, p. 78.
2. Number Two of the 1841 VOlume of the Sonntagsblatt contained Loeh e' s "Address to th Read ers, " a part of which 1s quoted in Ebenezer, p.

80.
3. TIle title page of this famous pamphlet is r produced in Hageman, Men and MiSSions, p. 38, in
the Ameri an edition . T he American edition was
published in Pittsburgh in 1844 through the printing pre ss which produced the Lutllerische Kirchenzeitung.
4 . Ma uclshag n, American Lutheranism s urrenders
to the forc es of Conservati 111, pp . 57·5 8.
5 . Mauelshagen quat s here fr om The Lutheran Observer XIII (November 13, 1840) . Cf. Mauel shagen, op. cit ., pp . 59 -60.
6. Rev. H.G."Sauer in the Geschlchte der St. Paul ' s
G meinde , gives a s triking Ger man de scription
of the "new" Wyncken . Cf. pp . 27 -28.
7 . A Bdef Hi s ory of Imm anuel Luthe,t'an Chur h at
Aviil;" Indiana ,
1.

Po

Chapter IV
1. Dcr Lutherancr, September 7, 1844 . Bound cop ies of the Lutheraner in five year volllJIle are in
the Concordi HistoriCal Institute on the campus
of Concordia Seminary, St. LOUiS, Missouri. A
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repr du tion of the lirst page of the inlti I issue
of Ocr Lutheraner i s contained in IIageman, op,
~~. 43.
2. T ranslated fro m the German of William Sihler,
Lob nslauf ~ Wm . SihIer,
Band, pp. 39, 40,

4 ,
3. Ibid. , pp. 48 -4 9.
4. Spa e doe · not allow the fuller chronic i ng of
SillIer' fir st y a1' of ml nl try whi h he describe s
so well and Iso the es tima te of h s preaching in
contrast t tha t f Wyneken as it is set forth by
Rev. Sauer in hi s Gesch1chte del' St. Pa ul's Gem einde, pp. 31-34.
5 . Polack, W . G ., The Building of a Great Church,
p.95. The collection of Walther 'S Briefs (let ter s) are found and indexed at the Concordia
Hi storical Institute, St. Loui s, Missouri.
6.
portion of thi s i s translat ed in Ebenezer, p.
85. Sihler'sautobiography, howeve r, gives more ,
pp . 55-56.
7. It was , however , nOt all business for th ese men
as they made their return trip. Sihler tells how
Rev. Ernst 0 Neuendettelsa u, Union County,
Ohio, had corresponded with him and described
a fine girl, Suzanne Kern, for him. On the re turn trip he remained for sev ral weeks in 011 ' 0
becoming better acquainted with her, though he
had known her previously. Their marriage cook
place on June 8, 1846, and they arrived togethe
in F ort Wayne on June 12.
ihler was 44: Suzanne was 17 wh en tbey were married .
8. Craemer and Hattstaedt were Loehe mi SSiOnerS
who had come to Michigan in 1845 .
9. Th e complete list of signers of the preliminary
Fort Wa yne draft 1s found ' n Ebenezer, p. 98 .
10 . Cf. Sauer , ~. cit., p . 73 · 74.
11. Polack, op. cit. , p. 57.
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12. Thl! Marion Tow nship , All en Co unty. congregaUon later also joined the Synod . Extracts from
Husmann ' s diary are conta ined in oncordia Hi storieal Institute Quanerly. Vol. 1, p. 14, and
8 1 0 in One Hundred Years,
( 1845-1945) , th
100lh anniver ary br a h e of St. John Lutheran
Chur h (Bingen), Decatur. lnel.
13.
uoted from the dia ry i n Polack, op . cit . • p. 70.
14. Mauclshagen. op . ' . • p . 80.
15 . Sa uer, op . ...2.....;-:- p -:-36 .
16 . Ocr Lutheraner. ILl (Oc to e r 31, 1846) .
u t eel
also by Mauel shagen. op . cit . • p. 8117 . An abortive attempt to fo und a Luth ran teacher
training school in Milwaukc in 1855 t:hrough a
private venture was mad , . T hi s. however, failed
and Prof. Flei chmann and fo ur sem l n.arJa n
moved to Fo rt Wayne . In l864 Lhe ea her s'
seminary moved into its own qua tel' S. in Addison. Illinoi s. Cf. the essay. The De ve lopm nt
of Higher Education in the Missouri Synod. ry
Dr. P. E. Kretzm nn . in Ebenezer, p. 24 l.
18. Sihler, Ernest G. , From Maumee [0 Tham es and
- -.Tlber. p. 15.

Conclu sion

1.

auelsha en, op . cit., p . 3
2 . Ocr Lutheraner,- V lum e (S prem ber 12, 1848)
number 1, (in the Concordia Hi storical I stitute
Archives)
3. The Synod now has 34 Distri cts in North and
South Am erica with 4, 576 pa tors 5 t'ving 6,234
congrega on a nd 446 preaching stations .
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NUchigan ve rwerfen das Z ugnis del." Wah rhei t."
Diary of Paul Henkel- - hio Journal of Htsto y . 1911
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Ehrendenkm 1 treuer Zeugen Christi. 4th Volume.
Zwickau : Druck und Verlag von Johannes Horrmann, 1880 . Republ1 hcd In America in Erzaehlungen fuer die Jugend" - -38dl Voluml:l ~ -St. Louis:
Concordia Publishing House.
Luthertsch Zeitschrift Edited by A.G. RudeJbach
and H . G. Guerick
(Contains materi' Is of value
on til sla \I of th Lu heran Chur h in Ameri a)
Leipzig: 1847.

L e bensla uf YOn W . Sihler biS zu sein r Ankunft in New
ar k, &. - outs: Can or dia Publish ng Ifo.use,
1879 . Band I.

W . Silller , Lc bens iauf YOn W. SillI er al a lutheris her Pa sto , U . , -I' . (Auf m ehrfa hes egehren
yon ihm s eI ber go s hri e ben) ew York: Luther iachen Ver ag s -Ver ei n, 1880 . B nd II .

Anspr ache an d ie

laubensgenos en

.E..

Deut schland

Wynekcn, F . and Wa lth er, C. F. W.
Noer Hngen: C. H. Be k' che Buchlan lung , 18 2.

Wa lther ' Briefs--Ers ler Ban d - -St. Lou s
Co~co dia--Publishing House , 1945 .
(Pan ic ularly le tte r s to Wm . Slh10r)
-- -

-N-o-r damcrika-s.- --

he

-..:..--=...;;.....;.;;.......;..~....;.;;..-

n : Verlag von S ro u 1 GOttll b Lleschlng.
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II Second r y Ma teria ls
. Books
Barnhart, Joh n, Valley of cmocracy (The F ronti er
Versus tlle Plantation in the Ohio Va lley, 177518 18)
Bloom ington: Indiana Unlv l'sity Pres · , 1953.
Beck, Walt r H. , Luth era n elementa y shoa l s i n the
United Sta te '.
St. Louis : Concor dia PubUshing House , 1939.
D u, W. 1-1 . T ., Edito r . Ebenezer (reviews of the
Work a the Mlssou i Synod dur ing T b ee Quar t r s of a Century)
S . LOlli : on ord a Publ sh1ng Ii ou se , 1922 .

~

lag von C. B r e ls-

mann, 189 .
F aust, Al b rt Bernhs d ,
United States
Vol. 1, New Yo k: The Steub 11 Socie y of America, 1927 .
Fuer bring r, L . , editor, Men and¥i ~!~11 S
(Particularly the account by G . E . H gem an,
" Friedrich Konrad Di etrich Wyn ken, Pione r
Lutheran Mis sjon ry of the 19m Century)
St. LouiS : Concor dia PubUshing Hous , 1926 .
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Helm, Thomas B., editor, Histo y of Allen County,
Indiana.
Chicago:
'ngman Brothers, 1880 .
Ja obs, Henry Eyster , A Histor y of the Bv . Lutheran
Church in the United States - - New York:-·· e Christian Lllerature Co" 1893.
Krausz, C. U . Wlih , LebensbHd r aus del:' Ges hi hle
der christllchen Kirchc
-- - St. Louis : Concordi Seminary, 191 1.
( a rtJ ularly the hapter on • rledLich Konrad
Dietr1 h Wyn en, em Evangelist unter den Lutheranern No rd am rikas)

Kr crzmann, KarL The AtlantiC Dist 1 t and Its Antec edents
-Eric, Pa ,: The Eric Printing Co., 932.

Lu ker,
St ,

Ma uclsh gen , Cad , '!'he Effect of German !mm'gratio n upon the Lutheran ChUT h in Amer i a
Athens, Ga. , 1935.

American Luther ism
Conservati sm
-....;...--Athen s, Ga. Unl ver l ty of Georgia Division of
Publication , 1936 .
Neve , J.L . and Allbe k, WlUard.
theran Church in Amen!; ·

H jStory~

(Third Rev! ed Edition) Bur Ungcon .
Luthe ran Litera r y Board . 19' 4.

4S

the Lu -

owa:

The

Paxson, ' . His oryE American fl'ontie ( 763 - 1893)
. mbr idge : The R' verside Press, 1924 .
Polack, W. G. How the Missouri Synod was Bor n
Ch icago: Walt}ler League, 875 N-:- Dear born
Pkwy., 1947.
The Building of a Great Chul'ch
St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1941.
Saleska, Rev. John. F .C.O. Wyneken (A thesis or
fulfillment of degr ee of Master of S .cred The01 gy)
Co n ordia Seminary, May, 1946.
Sauer, W. G. and Miller, J. W. Geschichte der deut schen Ev. Lutheran St. Pauls Gemeindezu Fort
Wayne, In . (1837-1912-) --St. Loui s : Concordia Publishing House, 19 12.
Schneider, Carl E. The German Church ~ the Amer ican Frontier
St. L.ouis: Eden Publishing House, 1939.
Sihler, E nest G. Fom Maumee to Thames and Tiber
New York: William Edwin Rudge and New York
University Press, 1930.
Spitz, L.ewis W., Sr. The Life of Dr. C. F. W. Walther
St. Louis: Concordia Publishing
1961.

House,-

Wagner , Martin L. The Chicago Synod and Its Antecedents
Wa ve ly, Iowa: 1905.
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Wentz, Abelel Ross . T he Lutheran Church In Am erijcan Hi ory .
Phi adelphia: Th
aired Lutheran Publishing
House, 1923 .
~

Basic History ~ Luthera ni sm in America
Philad Iphj a: Muh enber g Pr ess, 1955 .
Wi sh, Har v y . Society a nd Thought in Ea r ly Am erica
Volum e I.
New York: Longm ans , Green , and Co . , 195 0.
Wolf Edm und Ja ob . The Luther an _in !'m er ic a
New York: J .A. Hill and Com pany, 1889 .
(esp ecially hapter on "Th e Mi s sourians")

B. Brochures and Pamphlets
A Brief History 0 Immanuel Lutheran Church, Avi lla ,.
-~diana. 1844 - 1944.
--

!2

Century ~ Building for Christ and His Church
1858- 1958
St. Peter' s Luther an C ur c h, Colum bus, Indiana

!:.

Century ~ Christian Se rvice. St. Pete r Lutheran
Congr egation. Mishawaka, Indi ana. 1847- 1947 .

!:: Cenrury of Gr owth by the Grace of God.
Central District Centennial, Lutheran Church - Missouri y nod . F ort Wayne: Anthony Wayne
Pr inting Com pany, 1954 .
A Century \ i tb Chr' s (1855 - 19 5)
St. Peter Ev . Lutheran Church , Fort Wayne , Ind .
-
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Centennial . ubilee ( 184 · 1949)
St. Pe te Lutheran Chur h , Hunri ngton , Indiana .
Def ndcr fer , C. R. Luth eranism at the Crossroad
of Amerlc .
Pamph let com mi .oned by th e lndiana Synod of
d1e United Luth e ran Chur h in America to prepare a popular hI story of Synod in am m en ourion of i s one hund r ed year s of activity in the
propogallon of the Go pe .
Dedication of Heritage Hall , St. Paul Lutheran hUrcn,
F rt W yne. Janua r y 6, 1957. Brochur containing servi es and his tory of ehur h.
D€dic ati n ervices, Trinity Lutheran Chur ch , Da rm vansvi e, Indiana (Hl torica l
tadt, Route 5,
Sketch daling ba k to 1845 on la st page s)

H tor y of Zion Lutheran ehur h, Elberfeld, Indiana
(Through Lbe Years 1859- 1959)
History of Immanuel Lutheran Churc h, Terre Haute,
1858-1958.
One Hundred Year s {1845- 1945) St . John' s E vangel ical Church (Bingen) Decatur, Indiana. Prepared
by H .J.A. BoumanandW .E. Uffelman. Franklin
Press, Pr inters .
DediCation..£! the New School Build1ng--St. John
Lutheran Chur h (Bingen) Decatur, lnd. 195 .
One Hund red Years with Ch r ist . Trinity Ev . Luth eran
Church, Decatur R~ 1853-1953. Compiled
by Pastors We ner S ~ hm idtke and L .J. F uchs and
Mr. Edwin L. Ni col.
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One Hundredth Annlversary~. Paul's Luth ran Church,
Wegan, Indiana (Brown lawn, Rt. #2 1856 -1956.
Serving Him with 100 Years of Christian EducatJon,
St. Jo1m's Luther n Shoal. L nes"llle, Indiana
1861-196 .
Souvenir in ommemoration of [he One Hundredth Anniversary, St . John's Ev-:- Lutheran Church,
Farmer'
etreat, Ind ana. 1843 - J943.

III Statis cal books and bIbliographical guides
Morris, John G. Bibllothe a Ludlerana. A complete
Li St of ti1e publications of all the Lutheran min1sters in th e United States. Phlladclphia: Lutheran oard of Publi . tions, 1876.
Pr s Book 45th Regular Convention, th e Luth eran
--Chur h --Missouri Synod . Cleveland, OhiO, June
2 -3 , 1962.
Report of tatistician, contained in m inutes of the An ual Conven on of the ndlana Synod, May 7 -10,
1961.
Sta ti stical Yearbook, 1961
The utheran Church - -Mis souri Synod, Bur au
of Stati sUe s, 210 N . Br oadway, St . Louis 2,
Mi ssouri.
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